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UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY POST>GRADUATK SCHOOL. - . \/ . . / 
;o6·5.l ,• 
NOTES CONGERN"ING POST. GRA-DUATE EDUCATION. 
~;;;;,;;;_._,;:..;.·;;_:_;;:~. - . . . ----
~EC~ION OF QFF!CEHS, . - . . . . __ · . . •. 
-· elec't)ion of officers for teqhnica;l pos'tgra9-uate educatioi?- is 
.. 
'· 
:t.de. by the Navy Department upon the· recommenaat1on of the Bureau . -· 
oncerned. Select~ons are b~se9- 1fPOn applica.tions. in fitn~ss reports 
nd by special· letter from 1nd1 ~1~u~ls. The. nljlm~e~ ~f off1.cers ~~~- · _ 
a ted for each class: and the cond1 t1ons of el1g1l;>l.l1 ty are pres;c_r~ bed 
y the _Secretary of the. Navy. From the total list o~ applicant~ . the 
ureau of Navigation and the Bureau co.ncerned selects throut$h ... t'lie i 
1edium.of a committee or board, a prescribed number of elig:1b;Ieoff.~ 
cers as indicateo. by reports of fitness and_ letters o~ recommenda-
,ion, :for -the several classes. The selections are then sen-;& in the 
·onr o_f nominations to the Bureau of Navigation which is,su~:fs ;the 
tecessary ord-ers. In. addition to s-pecial fitness for- the f:leveral 
.curses,/ eligibility depends upon "the length of time sinqe gr-aduat- ~ 
.on. Usually. sele-ctions are made for_ student naval constructors two 
•ears after Naval ·Academy graduatl.on and for _the ~eneral line•()ourse., 
1rdnanee,. mechanical-1 and elec.trical en@.neers, f~ ve of six years .f-ter. graduation. ¥11gi~ill. ty :for. g~nera~ line c.outs~. depend~ upon 
~vaili nili ty and t1me s1nc e g:r:aduat:Lon; or rank relat1 ve thereto •. 
~0 PF.[ASES .- :POST GRADUATE ItJSTRUCTION. \ . 
--· Tecbnl.cal- in.structiOrt .is dealt wl'th in two phases; ~he first, 1 
:onsists .of prepar~tion and. g.-ro_ un.dw?:r;k co~duct•ea at the ngroundwork 
1chool11 at AnnapolJ.S ;: .. along fundament.$1. l1nes common to all forms of 
mgineering, The first phase leads up to and merges into the second 
>hase· consisting of.· specializatiOn ce~tinued at the civil irtstftu.tion 
lffering the best available facili tit1S iri a. gi v~n line of wol'k. 
~IST OF SPECIALIZED TECHNICAL GOUllSES, · . , 
---'rnErteC)lrucai t}ours.es. result "ln speci.iliiizatiori in mechanical 
mgl..·neering .. {maririe._·m· ach~~ery,_ d~s~ .. g.n. pr9otuction1 .. --~-il a_ nQ. ~as eng.:. 
.nes, etc.l.;ordnance.engJ.:t'leer~ng. re~losivest ~or.ped:o.e~t f.J.~e con-· 
;rol, ·metallurgy, de~J.gn, balll.Stl.cs); aeronau.tJ.cal ei}:gJ.neerl.ng; .. 
1aval~constrtiction; civil engineering. . . · · fl 
rA1cL STUDENTS• 
· Postgraduate ?tudents in law receive their Qntire tra.i:;J.ing. t;tt 
~n ins.titution sui ted in location, facilities and ·curricula for the 
JUr:;JOSe. 
~ENER.A.L. LINE COURSE. 
--...The rr general line course Tl, conducted a:.t Annapolts separate from 
~he techrii,cal courses, donsists of review and ·confirmation of pre-
rious instru.ction a~d e:l>.l'erience ~ In ad~i tion, fnstruc tion is· given 
LD advanced professJ.onal and allJ.ed subJects. The General line · 
;ourse covers a. period of ap-proximately one year 1 s work. 
:.EHG'J:H 01" COURSES·. 
----·:f:h_e __ /noimal :Jeriod reqnired. for technl.oal post grad~Tate courses 
ls al)out twenty-eight months. S:)ecial, cases may require an eJ<:te:osion 
)f time V·ihich extension recruires s~oecial a,uthori:Za. tion .. · The usual 
rt.~lr Cons,rucitor courses cover a per\iOd 0~ thirty0two rrionthsa 
" /;..;1-
- ·', ~-




.. ,·- _.'f2o6·ifl 
r~ 
/ ·, ~ 
UNITED :sTATES ~AVAL ACADEMY. fO~:r~:~~DU~~TE~ SCHOOL,' 
\ ... ·. __. . / ---· -- ': 
NOTES OO!iJCER!_!'ING ;..~OST. GR:P,])1JATE :ED)JQATION. 
I.·' 
~· S·ELEOi!O;N QF 'bFFlCERS, .· . . . . .. . · ..... ·· .· ·. ,· . 
>~ :elec13ion· of· of:fic.ers for teqhnic~fl postgra~uate educatio!J. if3 
J!l8,de_ by the Navy Department upon the recommenCiatJ.on of the :aureaU, . ·· 
concerned. -~elect~ons are b~se~ ~pon applica-tion$. in fitn~ss reports · = 
~nd by spe<;n.~:t:·. lf?tte;r from J.rtdl. !J.~u~ls •.. The nym~e~ ~f offJ..cers ;:;?~- · 
e·cted for· e!l,ch c;rass: and the condJ.tJ.ons ot elJ.gl.l;>J.ll.ty are pres;c.rJ.bed 
by the .secretary ·ofthe. Navy. From the .to.tal list of applicant~ · the 
Bur~au. of Naviga~ion ana the ~ureau co~~rnea.· selects 'thr?u~h ... ~tie i · 
q1ed1um .of a c9mmJ.ttee or board, a prescrJ.bBd number of el1.g:1b;Ie off.~ 
icers as indicatea by reports .of fitness and letters of reponnnenda:!"' · 
tion, for ·the several classes •. T-he selections are then· sen~ in the .. 
form· o,f :noming;~, ti ons to the Bureau of Navigation whi Qh i SJ;nf~·s ~the 
· necessJary orders •. In. addition to special fitness· for.- the several 
~_ours-es,/eli.gibilit¥ depends upon 'the length of time sirtQe ~adua_t .... 
l.On. Usually se1e•ct1.ons. are made for student naval cons.tructors two 
;~ears aft···er.·. N.av~~. ·.Academy gradua ~l.. o_n an .. d.fo r __ the ..· ge·n. e.· ral. line' cou_rse., 
ordnanee., . mec,'.tlan1c~l-1 ~n~ elec_trlca.l enm.ne~rs, tfve of six .years 
af-t~r e::ra~uat1on. ~ll.gJ.bJ.Jl.ty for g~nera:l;. l1.ne c.our.se. dependf;l upon ., 
avaJ.li DJ.ll. ty and t1me· sine e gradua'tl.On ~.or rank relatJ. ve thereto •. 
/ T.1'0 PHASES .- POST GRADUATE !!JSTRUCTION •. \ . 
I ' -. -. -· Tec~n-ical:-· instructiort .is dealt wTth in two p_hases; -~he firs.t,,. 
. con~ists of prepal,'ation and groundwo:r;k .condu9ted at. the ngrou:ndwork 
schooP' at Annapolis;:,.along fundament-al. lines common to all forms of 
· engineering •.. The fir.st phase leads up- to and merges· into the second 
phase· consisting of· specialization c.o,l?tinued at the civil i.nstftu:pion> 
· offering the be.st available facilities in a gi V((n line of wotk. · · 
LIST 6F SpECIALIZED. TECHNICAL COOOSES •.. . . ·. . . / 
.,__-;--:-[ilie teenl:ilcal ~ourses. resul':f'ln specl~i!11iza:tioh in mechanical 
~nginee .. ;ring. · (.~a ... ririe ... machi?ery, .· d~s:tg.n~. prgd.1lction~·-_.q.il .. anQ. .·~~s· eng• 
l.nes' etc .l; ordn.anc.e. eng:tneer;ng_ r explos;t't}es ~ ~G> . eO:oes t fl.~e ~con­
trol, metallurgy,. des1gn, ballJ.St:tcs); aeronaut1ca engip.eer:tng;. _ 
navaL qonstrl.iction; civil engineering. . . . · · /' 
) 
·LArL STUDENTS-.. 
- . Postgrad:uate ~tudents in law receive their ~ntire training. at 
" - an ins.titutiorr sui ted in·location, facilities and ·curricula· for the 
pUr:;JOSe. 
,· 
·GENERAL-' LINE COURSE. 
-----·ihe 11 genera.l line course !I, conducted a:,t Anna.polts ·separate from: 
the technical courses, donsists of review a:q.d ·confirmation of pre-
~ vious instru_ctionand experience ... Ih q.ddition, :tnstruction is given 
'i in advanced professional and allied subjects. The General I·ine · 
Course covers a period of a.pproxi.mately one year's work. . -. ' 
.. . I·ENG'J.'H ori'' GOURSES·. . . 
1
1
'·'· , ---"-. :-·:f:h-e-.norma1 ,eriod require~l. for technioa.l post grad1xate course·s 
;r;; ·. is .about twenty-eight months. :J:)ectal ·cases· may require a.:n e:i::te:osion 
Ill;; <>f time V·rbich ex:tension requires s:~ecial a..utporiZa.tj:on .. The usual 
f'l:,'~ln:tal.:CCI®'$rui~or courses cover a per.iod o:J: thirty0two months.; 
~<> •' -
~i;-;_<:(· 







DIVISION OF TI1ffi . {2065) -
M MECHANICAL AND ELEC~RICAL 
Groundwork School ·" 





. RADIO COURSES ( 
Groundwork School 
Practical ~or~ in Radio 
Leave 
Harvard University 


















June o May· 
June to August 
September 
Octcbe:r to May 
June .to August 
Septeil',lber 
June tb May· 
June to Augu.st 
September · 
October to .. May 
June to Au gus t · 
· Se.ptember 
AERONAU'liCAL COURSE ( TVIENTY :SIGHS: .MO.N:CHS) ., 
·. Groundworlr School . 12 months June to }!4ay 
Air Station, Pen$acola 3 months June. to Augils.t 
Leave 1 month Septemb$r 
Mass • · Inst. of ~eo h. 8 monthd October to ~iay. 
Aircraft ,Wac tory, Philadelphia 4 months .. June to .August 
Leave · 1 month September 
ORJ)NANC:S. COURS.SS (T\TJNTY :SIGH':: MQN'::HS} 
. Groundwork School 9 months 
College Course (Specialty) . ·a months 
Dxplosi'ves - University of Micrhigan 
Ballistics -University of Chicago 
. Fire Control - Columbia University. 
, Metallurgy .:. Lehigh University. · 
Ordnance Design - Mass. Inst. of ~ech. 
Torpedoes - Mass. Ins t. of r;;ech. 
Leave 1 month. 
Practical .In&truction 10 months 
, . NAVA~ CONS:::RUC~ORS 
Groundwork school 
·Navy Yard, Boston, 
Leave 
.Mass. Inst. of. ~ech. 
Nav~r Yard, Philadelphia 
Leave · 
Mass. Inst •. of ~ech. 








Jan. t.o Sept. 
October to lli!ay. 
June 
July tQ A~ri 1. 
MONTHS) 
October to May 
June to August 
. Se}}tember 
October to·· May 
June to August 
September 
Octo be! to May 
CIVIL.~NGIN~:JRS ,., r1UDor.-s· ( m.T·mr~~""~y 1i10U..., ~~Q1'.TMHS ) v u .t..~t:l.:..~ J... ~v D \J .L J.: r'" 1.1.:.L .1~ ..._ . 
Groundwork. School 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst. 
Practical Instruction (li'i eld ',7ork & 
4 months Jttne to Sept.._ 
8months >October to May 
' 
Navy Yard, New York 
. Leave 




June to August 
September 
October to May~ 




~ (1635) I 
United States Naval Academy Post Graduate School. 
Me.chanical Engineering. Special~~· 




. ' ' Columbia University Bulletin of Information, 1920. 
\'c) Winter Term; 4 nrontlnL Class Hrs. Lab.Hrs. -· -... ·-·-,~"·-
/ 
M.E. 181 Enginegring Thermodynamics 
M.E. 187 Experimental Procedure 
M.E; 155.M~chine Design · 
M.E. 185 Machine Analysis 
.·E.E •. 17.1 Elec. Machine· Laboratory 
"Mat.l53N Metallurgy & Metallography 
(d) Spring Term; 4 months. 
\ 
I 
,. (1) Internal Combustion Engine Group. 
M.E., 188. Experimental Prodedure 
M.E. 166 Organization ancl Management 
M.E. 172 Elec. Machine IJaboratory 
M,.E •. 190 Shop Pro ce·sses & Management 
M.E. 184 Internal Combustion Engines 
M.E. 2'00 Internal C0mbustion Engines. 
·reading computation, reports 
(~ ~ Steam Tur}Jine Grou:e. 
M .E. 188 Experime:nta-1 Procedure· 
M.E. 166 d'rganization & Management 
M.E. 172 Machine Laboratory 
M.E. 190 Shop Processes & Management · 
M.E. 192 Steam Turbines 
· M.E ~ 202 Stearn Turbines, ·analysis',. draw-











































0 '·. v 
11 ~ itT-
. NOTE: All Mechanical Eugineering Specialists take 
1the same· course 
during the Winter Term at Columbia University. In the Spring 
Term, the Mechanical Engineering Specialists are di:vided into' 
two groups, one to specialize in Internal Combustion Engines 




l , i~· ,· 
- '(1638) .. , . .· .· United States Naval Acader.w· Post Gradua to School • 
y 
~--
~· El ec tr icBl · Er.:t.£1:neering J?..Bectai.is ts. 
\ 
· Columbia University. 
~ I 
Ref-erence: Cplumbia Univcrs i ty Bulletin o:f Information. 1920. 
( 
(a} Winter Term; 4 months 
E~E~ 151 Telephony 
E~E. 153 D. c. J?esign 
Class Hrs. Lab. Hrs. 
(b) 
-E.E. 155 A. C. Engineering 
E.E .- 157 Electric Motors · 
E.E. 175 Elec. Machine Lab. 
M.E. 135 St~.:;Rm Turbines 
Met~ 153N Metallufgy & Metallogr$:phy 
Spring Term; 4 months 
'}I 
(1 )' Electric. Design Group. 
E. E. 114 ·Electric Plants 
E.E. 158 .Control of Electric Motors 
E.E. 16·0 Design of lmxiliary Apparatus 
E.E. 176 Elec. Machine Laboratory 
E .E.~ 202 Semin~r on Elect!' ici ty on Ships 
E.E. 214 Radio Engineering 








114 Electric Plants 
154 Design' of Propulsion Machinery 
158 Control of Electric Motors 
176 Eiec. Machine Laborato:ry 
202 Seminar, Electric Propulsion 















































NOTE: The El-ectrical Engineering Specialists all ·take some course 
during Winter .~erm at Col-umbia University. During,: Spring Term 
Electrical Speoialis ts are subdivided into two groups~ one to 
specialize in ·nesign ana. the other to specializ~ in ~repulsion. 
i 







,Schoo! t (l&36J - ;~I~: .. ·~· ·, ,. < • -~ ,.U:mit:e'd St·;:ltes Naval Aca~amy 
~· .. ,. • .. 
• . . .. ' Ra~~ ;,!!:.r~~C~i;::}_s__~~~~· 




. . .. ····· ; . . •. . ·'?,:,,, ':~~\· . ,, ' . 
tel Winter Term; -~-·mo~ths•rt'2J~; Class Hrs. 
, ·, . \ ' I i-_::f;_: : , >iJ~·;·•:£~t~1' \ 
_Engineer·ing 211, Alter~~~ng Currents and • . . . . . 6 
· A.C. 1t~@inery 
Engineeri:qg~2la ·Elec. Od'cillation;s ano .. 
· ;;'~,~:·:. · their application to Radio 
· \ telegraphy an~ .. Radio 
. te le phon~· · .......... . 
Engineering ~24 'Electron lub·es,"~amjU'ifiers. · 
. · · detectQrs & oscillators ... , .... 
· Ph.~sios 4c Electric waves and radio 
· telegraphy ............ -~~ .. ~ ...... , .. 
(f) Spr-:i.ng Term; 4 months. 
Alternating Currents and Engineering, ·211 
Engineering 22lb 
A~C. Machinery . • . • • . . . • . . . . • . 6 
Elec. Oscillations,Elec. 
Waves and ~adio-f'requency •· I 
Measur amant s:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Engineering 220 Telegraphy & Telephony ... ,; .. ! • 3 
Engineer~ng 224 Election tu't'>es. ampli-
fiers, detectors and 
.. 11 t . l c os c ~ a o rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Hydrophone Engine~ting ....... . 2_ 
. 15 

























Reference: University of Micl;ligan,' Colleges o£ Engineering and' .Archj tee 
ture - General Announc~ment 1.920-1921. 
ls t TERJ~ (4 months ) 
COURSE . . . 
Chemistry 5 
Chemistry 7 
Chemistry 8 E 
Chern. Engg. 2 
Chern.· Engg. · 9 










2nd TERM ( 4: mort ths } . 
COUHSE : Cre.di t Hou:rs 
• I . 
: ··chemistry 7 A 
: Chern. Engg. 4 
: Chern. Engg. 5 
:·Special Course 
Explo. Chern .. 












R'~ference: University of Chicago, Circular of Information. April 1920. 
'' ··~ . . 
AUTID-lli 7-~mL.::_).O . w~ eks . · SPRING ~ERM - 10 weeks. 
~ 7L..f.7~a th ~· 17 0 .. Hath . 
A.s tr o • 5 n.,. /"u,c£.. 
47 .}riffY · 
. ) 




Math. Elliptical Intergrals. 
Astrononw 6 ~- /-t.t.d, 





Astronomy 22 (C.t'.h .. uA. · . · 
" 45(Cont.) ~c~L~. 
(All Ball is tic Cornputa tion . 






(1825) • ORDNANO:S :POST GRADUATE COURSES • 
Fire Control Specialists 
COI.1JJ'v'IBIA UNIVERSITY .. --=·--~-~- ·-
Reference: Columl•ia 1Jr,i v·8rG i t;y Bulletin. o:f Informatio:r:..~ 1920~ 
First Term - 4 months. -Second IJ:erm - 4 months 
. Class Lab,: --- . . 
E.~.-101 Principles of 
· El ec. Engineering 4 
E*~~-103 Elements of 
Alte:rnating Currents 2 
E.3.~157 Electric Motors2 
J]. ~. -141 Machine Lab. 
D.C. 3 
:S.E.-177 Standardizing 
Laboratory · 1 
E.E .-201 Seminar, Elec-' 
tricity ori Ships 0 
]J .E .-151· T·elepho:riy 2 
:E~E.-106 A.C.hlachinery 
0 :~.E.-108 Design of D~C. 
. _ Machinery 
0 : E .l.l. -158 :Dlec .Mot or s 
0 : . (long course). 
:E.B .• -l42.A.C. Mach. Lab. 
6 :Phys .. 216 Optics (special 
· cour~e}. 
3 ·: ;_::; J=:; .·-2 02 Seminar - "Glee. 
on Shi:ps 
3 ~E.E.-214 Radio E"ngrg. 
0 
Met.l53N Metallurgy & 
Uetallography 2 3 
·31 .nours 16 15 30 hours 
Metal1ur gy Spe-cialists 
I.EHIGH lJNIVBRSITY ------------










First Term - 4 months 
. ·· Secon<1 T'erm - 4 r_u.onths,. · 
401·- Quant. Anal .. I.ab.---...,---3·: 403- Quant .. Anal. l·ab .. ------:...--3 
402 - .Quant.· Anal.· Oonf • ...,-----1 : 405 - r:ucmt. Anal. Conf. --------1 
251·- Nan-ferrous Met.--------4': ·245- .General Met.--------------2 
252 - Met. Pr.ooiem_s------------1 : 246 - Met. Iron' & Steel----------2 
. ' 257 - Me'tallogral)hy-------------2 : 247 - Met. ·problems..:.------------1 
3
.-7 mh ·,, 0 r;x.. • <)'" 1 -ol -·- "1\lr t' 1 o - ~ eory OI A •• ----------a ...... o .. .: - J.;, ec LTO 1~le .--------------
358 - Dynamo Lab. ----------.:...-:--1 : 2 56 - Met. Labo:r at ory-----------2 
.. 253 .... :Clectr o Chem. -------.----1 : 260 - Met. Sominar------::...-------1 







' OHDNANCE POS':' GRJillUATE COURSES 
Massachusetts Insti t.ute of ~echnology. ' 
., . 
~ I I. .· 
~ Heference:, Bulle tin of Massachusetts. Institute of Technology, 1920., 
Torpedo Specialist~ 
1st s:'erm / 2nd. ·Term 3d Term 
(10 Weeks). (10 1Veeks) (10 iVeelm) 
'205 Niechanism 30 -. 40: 
'Af\ - 40: .025 Dynamics o:f 1Machines · . · : vv -
· .(Metals: . 
230* Materials of Eng~ne~:ripg on1y l: 
.\Metals: 
20 - 40: 
235*' Testi;ng Materials Lab. only: 20 - 10: 
240 Heat Engineering 3o - 60: 
242 Heat Engineering 30 - 60: . 
_:::44 Heat' ~~gineering 20- 40 . . 
:261 Engineering .Laboratory · 40 , ..... 40: 
r;62 · 3nginee~ Laboratory ., w 40 - 40: 
263; Engineering. Laboratory , .. . 20 .... 2~:_ ' . 
S:Qecial Machine, Design 60 .i. ,0: 60 .... . 0: ·6_0 ... 0 
' 
3:0 .:.. 7·0 S;,Qecial. Turbines 
.. 
:345 
. . . 
Metall:!¢l'BY, of En~rg. 1vTaterials -~0 - 80 
·• 601 
. .... l. " 
PrinciPles bf E1 ec. ~ngrg. (D. 0. ): 40 f- 60: . 
. 602 ·Principles of Elec.Engrg. (A.C. ),~ 40 60: 
. 
603 (a) Princi;eies of Elec .Eng. (AC Mach 0 40 - 6b 
M 54 Ma th.emat i cs Lab ora tory 20 - 40: 
' : ) : : 
'::.'OTALS----------:230 -240:230 -250:1.210- 270 









.QRDNAYfC~ POST GRADUATE COURSES 
• 
Ordnance Design Specialists. 
Massachusetts- Institute of Techpology. 
'· 
Regerence: Bulletin of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 1920, 
1st IJ:errn 2nd IJ:erm 3d ·.Term 
(lO \'Teeks)(lO vreeks). (lO . .YJeeksL 
r: 
',., 
------.-·J ---- ~ ~- ...... _...,,-- ........ --- ·--::;·_.. ---.. ,:~--....;-....... 
I 
20-40 
274 . Advanced VIachi~e Design :120- 0 
275 (k) Theory of Elasticity : 20-20 
M.':f.l~, f Ma,thematics· J,aborator.u. '20-40 20-40 
343 
-,j_,' J..-> ~ ... ~' . :; ~J _ .. ~~ ·-~: :·: ;~--- ,• . ' .:: '" -·~ 
MetalJ.urgz, · Irc)ii ana St.€ier· ··-·-:···-·-·--· -- ·: ·- 40-80 
361 · Metallogr_aphy I , . : so-2·o' · 
,. • ' ;~ t' .• • ':..:: ~_: __ ;::-·~-.., ·:1·c. e -~·. 
~ -~ •· .,! (' _.. : .:. "· ~ ,·_~ ;_ :.:, ; __ r ,,.;· ~-~:- " .:~~-- J >,: .· :-~: ._".r · 
362 · Metallogra'Pb:Y.I .......... · · · ...... --- -·-· 
::. J '~- l' ~::· ~-; c -~:- ~ .i.:~ .. 1 .J : +· : :. ·.\ -~ ~ ... :·: .: :) '..: ; .· · ... ' ·J (. t ·'; -:·· . ( ·:-.X} _;_. :··: 'f ~) ~: _,.;.,_ 
601 Princi-ples of Elec/Engrg. (DC); 40-:-60 : . . . 
6,02 
···---~ 
. • ·_ ·.: ;~:. :.. • .. ~~ 1'':( 
Princi-ples of Elec.Engrg.(AC)::> .· ; 40•.60 '··j r<~:,:, 
•• • ,,P,n•••~ •••••••• .. ~.-- ,,, ·-· -• ··~···••~ ••,, .~ •O ~--·_.,, -~·• "'"'"~--~·,"• ... •-·• 
w.~_(a}, Prd:;l1C.ipl:es 'o:f :Eloo; Engrg. ( AC }~ : : _ ~.. __ ··~:.. . -~ ~9:..~~:. . . . 
·,::>~;-............. ~~ ~:~-~~2.::.'·'::::-/ •. ..:::.~TOTALS-------;·260-200; 2'70:-220:. :2~0-~20 ............. ,__. .. . ...... -.,.. .... -·~·-- ______ .... ' .. . . ...... · ...... ·~---::.. ......... :-.:. ______ ~. .. ...... --~-- -- ··-· .. :.. ___ ·-· 
'· 
._.:· '•" ht~~-~ J. -~~: ;··.t ".~ .f . ';.:-~::: -~:~:._J"'t -~·:, ~'>: 
·-····----~·· ....... -
.... --·~ ... :~ .. - . 




-'·· ' ~. '') J "'T'' ........................ . 
... 
···i ,, 
...... -... ···=·~,....,.--- . -----··· ··-----·----~-1 .:-~.: ·- SJ- ... 
t -~ 
- (1637} 
United States Naval Academy Post 'Grad~a t e School.· 
•.. 
Naval Constructors Courses. -···--·· - ' .. 
MJ .. SSJ .. CHUS:JS:':S Il'STI~UTE OJ!l TECHHOLOGY. 
Reference: Bulletin of Massachusetts Institute of Technolody,_ 1920~ 
' 
Second Post Graduate Year. 
' . . 
· A Naval Architecture· 13 01 
A Theory of ~''arship ])esign 1311 
A Warship ])esign 1321 
Marine Engineering 1353 
~- ~,·ine Engine ])es ign 1355 
i . ,:inc Steam Turbine 1360 
Alternating Current Machin-
' ery 
Applications of Electricity 
Electrical Engineering Lab. 
Economi6s Ec. 31 
JYia.thematics M-35 
Shipyard Practice 1314 




20 - 4Q 
40 - 40 
80.- b 
. 30 - 30 
50 - 0 
30 - 60 
30 - 30 




20 - 40 
40 - 40 
80 - 0 
60 - 30 
30 - 60 
30 - 30 
30 - 30 
290 -230 
Third Post Graduate Year. 
1st Term 2nd Term 
Naval Arc hi tocture 1302 20 - 40 20 - 40 
A Theory of i7arf:5l1i:J Design 
1312 40 - 40 40 - 40 
A Warship Design 1322 80 - 0 80 - 0 
Struetures (Lectures} 20 - 40 30 - 60 
Structures (Drawing) 
.... 60 - 0 
A Aeronautics 40- 60 40 - 30 
Sanitary Science 756 
Business Management Ec. 58 30 - 60 30- 60 
A Merchant Ship Building 30 - 30 
Thesis --------- fl--------
2b0 -2'70 300 - 230 
3rd Term 
'10 weeks. 
20 'i 40 
40- 40 
80 - 0 
30 - 60 
50 - 40 
30- 30 
20 - 20 
30 - 0 
-------.-
300 -2?l0 
3rc. 1'erm · ----
40 - :he 
eo ~ 0 
40 ·- 60 
20 -. 0 
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UNI':;'TID f-.i':;1\C:Ti:S NAVAL ACAD:SMY J?Or3':2. GRADUAC'E rn::PAR'l'MENT 
CIVIl· 3NGINE'DRING SPECIALISTS 
RENSSELAER POLY':CZCHNIG INS'l'I'.CUTE 




















liletallur gy · 
Mineralogy ' 
D.C. & A.C. 11achine r.aboratory 
·SENIOR S!.]COND Y~~LR 
Bridges 
Illuminating Engineering ' · 
Heating. Ventilating u I,fechanical 
Electric Rai lwa;ys · 
Railroad 3ngineer ing . 
Transmission P~ Distribution 
Gas Engines · · 
' Hydraulics Highways 
Computations for Bridge Design 
-1-
First C'erm 
14 weeks· · ,' 
Hours class 
or exercise.· 

























F'ir st ':,erm 

































S~NIOR S~COND Y~AR SeGoiJ.d. ':Brm 
.14 weeks 




L'Iechanical ~qu.ip:nent.. 20. Central Station 
Bridge Design , . 
Lighting, r.::ransmisflion ?~ Distribution 
, Laboratory (c J)esign 
Hyf.raulics II 
Pumping Nachinery 
Central Station ~lectrical Equipment 
Archi tec.tunal Design 
Central Station Architecture 
l1echanical·Lab oratory 
l'InS2 Y:J~R 
Sione Cutting (':heory) 














]~1echanical ·Lab or a tory 
Po~ver Plants · 
llechanical ~quipment 
R .. R. Curves 
Surveying 
'~hermod;ynamics 
Heating r~ Ventilating 
... 1\rchi tectural Desten . 
Central ":tation Archi tectu:re 
~lect. Dng'g~ Laboraiory 
Mechanics 
Structures ' 
Resistanc~s & Structures 
































































. Bridges . 
I~1uminating lJ1'lgineer ing 
:Ulectr ic Railways 
Heating·& VeJ.1tilg·cirl€: (Itab) 
:J:ailroad -:Jngineer L1g · · 
~::canSd1iBcion 6 Distri-oution 
Hydraulics 
Highways 
Computatiol1S :fo:r ·:J:ric1ge Design 




Elec .=::::ng .JJesign 
Purpps 
Buildin~ Construction 
Bricige Design · 
Mechanical I,ab. 




'Hours class ·Hours 
or exeJ.ic]_se. ' :Prepa:tation. 






























NAVY YA.>:tD, N:S\'1 YORK 
Sc.hedule Summer 1921 
Thr~ days in Pattern Shop. 
seven. ,. in· Foundry 
Ten· " in MachineShop. 
Two " in Forge Room. 
One " in Boiler Room. 
One half day in Copper Shop. 
Three·· days in Electrical Shop and Storage 'Battery Room.-
One half- day in Mold Loft. 
One day on C&:R Structural Vlork. 
One " on Ordnance 17ork. 
1 
One -n in Rap.io Labor a tory 
One half day in Galvanizing ana. Plating Shops, and Chemical Lab.-. 
~wo days on Outside Work in 1-rachinery Division. 1 
One half day in C&R Shops 
Six days on Diesel Engine Tests. 
'J:went~ one days at Ford Instrument Co •• New Yotk. City • 
. _Summary of Lectures. 
A Yard layout; Building slips; power plant and vvork of division. 
B . Supply Depar tmen.t; Division of work, etc. 
C Repair\ correspondence: J-0 system, follow up system. 
D _ Drafting Room Procedure; specifications; new construction. 
E Ships Work in General. 
F Electrical 11ork and Facilities of Yard'? 
G Electrical ':'esting Labor a tory, Materialsh:andled and processes., 
H Radio Work of Yard. 
J Diesel Engine rroDk of Yard. 
K Inspection Work. · . . 
L Material and Lab or Costs; Time Keeping • 
M Organization of C&R department; job order system; follow up 
system. · 
PLA,NIJ:I VISI~A'Q'J_ONS 
One day at E.· W. Bliss Torpedo \'Jorks, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
One day at Worthington Pgmp Works', Newark,, N.J. . 
One day at Babcook am Wilcox_Boiler Works, Harrison, N.J. 






" -" . I 
UNI'.l:ED 'STA7ES- NAVAL ACADEMY POST GRADUATE · SCHOOL 
Summer' ]rae tical Work of· Stud.ent NaYal Constructors. ~ 
- · · ' -30 March 19'21. 
t.. 'J:he first summer's practical work fqr student naval con;.. 
s'tructors is conducted at the Navy. Yard. -Boston; the. second, summer 
at th.e Navy Yard. Philadelphia.. S:he work· co\npr_ises in general:-
(a) Shop proce~ses ~ 
(b') Calculation 
· .(c} Administratio~ 
(d) Observational Survey. 
(e) Plant Visitation~ 
_ 2 e. The period from the middle of Jun.e to the middle, of Septem-
i·,:.n· is at present scheduled as follow.~: 
-
A'T BOSTON 
Six· daya · in Boat Shop 
ThrBe days l.n Chain-Shop 
Two days in Smith Shop 
One· day i.n Rope Walk 
. One day in Sail I;oft 
One day i:n· Paint Shop 
One day in Rigge·rs Shop 
Seven days in Joiner Shop . 
· '1wo days - in Shipwright Shop 
Six days in Sheet Metal Shop 
Seven days in Mo_ld Loft 
Seven days ·in' Plate Shop 
Seven days in · Angle Shop 
Seven d~ys ip Building Slip 
·Seven ·aays in Repair \7ork 
~o <days J~in Machine Shop 
·-- One day in Pattern Shop 
One day " i!l Foundry 
One day _in Yard Dry Doc.ks. 
One day in. s. Boston Dry Doeks 
One day in · Yard Layout. 
One day in Fore River. 
AT PHILADELPHIA: 
One. week, Hull Div~s·ion Gtmtr~1 Office Work 
One week, Hull Division Minor Sh-ops. 
Two weeks,- Aircraft F-actory . 
I!1 our weeks .Hull Divis ion· Uold Loft 
Two weeks, ll:uil Divi'sion structural Shop. 







.; ~· 'l· 
(2068} 
ORDNANCE PbS~GRADUAPE 
Practical Instruction at Na~l Pl~ovi:pg Gr()rmds, Indian Head, 
Marylapd .. 
•,. 
. APPORTIOIDJIEN'r OF TIME:., . . .. 
The time under instruction is apportioned as follows: 
(a) Three·weeks Instruction in Powder Factory. 
(b l One week Instruct. ion in .chemical Laboratory .. 
(c) One week Instruction in .Physical Laboratory. 
(d} Instr-q.ction in Methods of· testing main battery guns, sec- . 
ondary battery guns and in general the work on tp.e Butts. 
Time indefinite depending on work on hand at the Proving 
. Ground at the time. 




DETAILS OF INSTRUCTION. 
(a} Powder Factory :.. Three Weeks ... 
DAYS 
.5 





1 .. 0 
1.0 
1.0 







, Cotton storehouse, picking house and dry house;· 





Pulpers and screens; 






Dry houses and rocket house; 
"Dn .plant and T .. N. T ... recrystal1.ization.· 
.These factory times a::e given as a guide with the expectation 
that each officer will cut or ampli.fy the time vri thin, the total: limit.-
as may be necessary. Student officers vvill freely consult the Powder 
Expert as to· processes in order to insure that the inf ormation they, 
acquire is correct. 










Calculating fortifJ"ing acid; 
Nitrometer; 
Heat test of pyro; 










6 Surv~illance and other tests; 
12 High explosives and 'detortators --: .. fulminate. T .. N.T., 
"D". _etc. 
This laboratory \York will be under the personal direction of 
the Chemist and .must be. considered to have three objects in view: 
· lst .. The acquirement of special information as to the ¢haract-
er of the ingredients and the necessary laboratory controls of pro-
cesses in powder manufacture. · · · · 
2nd~ The laboratory testing of the finished material in its 
relation to its acceptance. and. the acquirment of the information 
. necessary as .to the care of powder on boa-rd ship. . · · 
3rd. Ballistic work as affected by chemical and physical con-. 
dition o:f powder~ 
.r 












Le Due Formula; 
Powder ·test sheets; 
Range plotting cilculations. 



















ORDN.ANC:$ :POS'2 GRi4DUAT3 COURSE 
P~c.ctico.l Inotruction at N2.vy Y;..:.rd, i7~~shington, D.C. 
Aa GU1i CO.NS'2RUCT!Ol~ (FOUR \'l'J:JKS} 
1. Motels used inGun ecnd M0unt Cori.utruction (One week) 
Sup~rvi>:..ion 0f Desk K. 
Reforcaces:"" OrdnDnoo Pumphlots· No:J; 9, 401, 403 •. Iron• 
Stool c.nd Other .llloys .... Howe.. _ 
M~Jtins of Il"on and .St0ol, :Pc.ttorns (Shpp Z} lfoulding (ShC!p 
OF). Converter clootric furnucc,. opon hcnrtb duploxing~ Cc.cting: 
teat br.rs,- fotmG [1.11d g.dvnntr: .. gco. Anno[)..lingl 6lcr:.ningJ: J1n.king brr.so: 
bron.zc, ..;.1, ..:il .... bz 1 crucibles, r cvcrbcratory furnace • clc~tric fu;r ... 
nr;..c<;, u~:kintg of iron .. in oupolu, Inopuctiotu Spce1:U .. cr-:t1t'ltlC (tr.b• 
-(':rn.toi'y) Turts.lng ;f)f t,_,..;t _br,ro (Shop A1 Shop Q) Pulling ,tost .burs, 
Study of frr;cturcD ::-.. nd Wh8.t they menn .. Sffoct of chomicnl. c0mposition, 
Forgings.- Steel.· wrought from bronze (Shop OH) Drop forging, Dr1~w~ 
ing ( cr~rtridgo cr·.ses} (Shop D) '?inning, C0ppcrsmithJ Gr.lvr.nizing Rust 
Proofing Shops. Ruot proofing, (P;.rkcrizing, Shcrr.rdizing) Riveting ' 
(F};· Str:-:.ightoning (OF), ;7clding steel, bronze, r.v1uminum,. (Shop F) 
''folding m..:thodc, rJolding equipment. r!vlding d;,focts :.n.d t.;ubscqu~)nt 
tr c~~tmcn tl ''.,-olding mr:torir~I: .. - ID[~king oxygen {Shop OA), f/oldcr ing, 
3r ~~ ~ i ng Shop rr. . - -
2. Gun Do:?i~n (Ono\'fook) 
~ .. 'le·~.z;~tlt111: qJ:,'l~ISfifn~~~l'i@J ~f~~~~?-- !(~c~s, l 
· .-· •·. dv···': .. > .,. •. · · ~-- 'f;. 't,l ' 
itl.ger •. :Ri€!s istooec 
(;l;,JJ,., N9 ~ · eo;~•- · Oori!:p.;uti;<o 
$1J;~WJ~tl~~~ ~!0 f J!l:e:S a .Jt,. 
Roforopooe:- Ordnr.nco Prunphlctu Nos. 61, 126, 12'7 gnd 402. 
Mc:.chining of liners, tu~cs nna. juckots; ':ools_ usc¢ {rcr;.mcrs, 
.po.ckod bits, h<"gging bite. etc.} Shrinking of .gun parts • .il.sscnfbly of 
breceh houuings,-Stur gr,uging, Ch::.r£~ctorioties of pows,icr chc..mbcr of 
v:-~ricuo ctJ.libc,.s,. Method o :f riflin·g· Defee to o-t g'IJ.'P.. :f~rgi~n. Usc of 
m:t.Moc.aopu to iil,ctc_ rminc c.bovc., Rcp::.ir t~nd ourvcy of guns fGl.Ulncrs 1 
.Y!orkohop} (Aosembly Shop) Prop~~rc.tion of gunn for ~roof (Proof Shop} 
Shipment of Guns (Gun c.nd Itou.nt ct0ro) B;:.'..!'gc lr,nding ~· 
B - MA:NU1:Ae:!I:fR:~ OF · GW! MO~iTS. (FOUR vrnxs ) 
• ·~ 1 5 "• '-• ' 
· l. Broc.dsidc Mounts. -('.:'"v'io \7coks) 
f 
Supcrvlsi<"'n of Dock D..· 
. References:- Artilloric N~::.vc-~le - Jc.cob. Ordn::ncc J?r-.. mphlots Nos 
61, 400· •. 400-A, 400.-B, c-.nd 400-D. Ordnr~ncc drc-.v.rings. 
. Bro:-..dsido!- Typ-os 0f. Breech mechr~nisms,. :Mcth0ds of m~chining, 
-Tools r~nd m2.chinos used, Drilling· 'of vent holes. Firing mcch::.nisms. 
ASs~mbly:- Mctlj.q_d of c-.s.s ctnbling screw bn::;: lin.;rs, Sh0p t~sts of br eoeh 





Mr::.king of g2.s chock p: .. ds (Shop N}, Sight scc.;.lcs, Methods of obtain ... 
ing r~ccur 'ley, Moch;::.nism of broLdside sights, Tools and method used.; 
.hdvnntc ..gos of jigs. lvLking of firing circuits: (Sen.mcnrs Shop}, In-
suln.ti.on ·used, l.lcth0ds of obt~.iriing current, T,1r~chiriing :.:::.nd CcS$emblf 
:of pt.rt"~·. Bro~.dside:- st~:.nds: Mr.chining of, Ch~crz.cto.ristic defects, 
C::.rrif.ge; 'Mnchining. of, , Chrcructer is tic de-fects, Slides: Mrcchining of, 
Ch;..,r:-.cteristic defects, Recoil cylinders: I.Ic .. chining o;f, Chnrf.~ctcr­
istic defects, Gun yoke: Mc~chining of, ·Chnrncter is tic defects,. Assem-
bly of p~rts. Shop tests. · 
2 • ~urrct mounts: (Two rrocks) 
Supervision of Desk E. 
References:- Ordn·<".~ncc P;::mphlcts nos. 18, 262-A, 262•B, end · 
309. Ordn,~,ncc dr rx;ings ::-md C & R type plrcns • 
. Turret:- Types. Methods tlf mr .. chining, t.::o·ols c~m m~,chines 
used. :B'iring' locks, G: ..s o j ccting system, Meoh: ... nism of turret sights, 
Tools, jigs z.:nd meth{')ds used~ Torpedo directors, Their function; 
Mcchr.nism, Usc on deck :.nd submerged tubos. Deck lugs, l.fr.chining oft 
Chr.r·::.cteristic defects; Slides; M:::.chining 0f,_ Ch::rf'.cteristic defects, 
Gun Yokes: IL:.chining of ; Ch.) .. r:~ctor is tic defects,· Recoil Mech1:i.nism: 
Mr .. c.hining of, Ch:-:r.:--~cteristic defects,. AsSembly of pc.rts, Shop Tests,, 
Powder Hoists, Sholl Hoists, Power rn,mmors .;.. (Shop B), Type of shell 
· tr~'--YS • . 
C. MISC3LLANEOUS. ORDlV.Hc:S MA~SRIAL:- {FOUR rr:s:sKS) 
1 .• Fire Control :.~nd OpticLl Uz:twr i<"'-l; (Two r!oeks} 
Supervision of Desk L. • . 
· References:- Light for Students. - Fdsor. Optic<~l tables and 
dr;.tn - Thompson, Elcmont~:rj~ thror:.tise on Gcomctr.icc,l Optics - Heath. 
Ordn1~nce P.u.mphlots ::391, 392, 398, 395, 345, 345-J.., 345-B, 43~, 416, 
435 r.nd 423. · 
, .Glr:.ss cutting ::.m. grinding. Chcr;'--ctcristics of bpticr-.. 1 glnss, 
M;~nufncture ,o:f opticr.::.1 gle'..SS (text books) Precautions in hnndling nnd 
working gldss. Chn.rc.cteristics of V~"'.rious telescopes, Spotting glnss-
cs nnd poris.copos, Methods o:t n.ssembling Lnd testing. Ch~~rroctoristics 
of r':.nge finders, Methods of ;::ssembling rend testing. 
2.,Munitions. (One 17eek) 
Super vis ion of Desk F. , · 
Refotcnces:- ordnr:,nco Pnmphlcts Bos. 25, 146, n.nd 216. Mod-
ern guns n.nd gunnery - Bethell.. · 
l1 ine~, Depth chc.rges, Primers, Powder t<.~nks, Shore batteries. 
3. ~orpedoeS • ( Ono 'Clo ok} 
Supervision of Desk G. 
References:- Ordnr~ce P~mphlets Nos. 320, 321, 372, 421, 427. 
428-B, 428-C, ~nd 443. · 




fl~sk h~~.ds, Ch~~cteristics ~:DI! tests af :!.1r fi::sks. ~~11. Powder 
pl"!llt, ?ropcllcrs. Gpo. After bodies. lt:.chini.J:Ig, -..ascDbli.Dg .-.at testa 
of 1Dt~r1CII' .~-m:, aecpt =• pl:-.at. j 
~ ~ 
(2073J 
a Torpedo tubes:- Deck tubes, Sub~crged'tubes. Torpqdo test tank, Sub..; 
merged tube test , tn~k. - ' 
- I 
D .. ADMINIS':R~~'::?ION OF GUN l!"';iC''.:'ORY ~ , ( ON3 . ~T:SK£0 
Supervision of Desk A-2., 
References:- Principles of Scientific }.f(cn:_:gement ":'" Taylor. 
-"'Organiz~tion, Correspondence t Job 'Orders,, I'lf'.nning rmd :Sst• 








ORDNi:.NCE .POST. GR11.D,UATD COURSES 
9 
Pra~t~ou1 Instruction. ~~:rp·edo s.t'ation, Net,rport, R.I/. 
'}lorpeao !testing Bnr.se #2 · (One month)· 
·\ .~. . ' .-
.I 
·. O':ffic~rs ~orpodo ~rc.ining School. · 
I '. Torpedoes, Gyr0s, tubes (submerged nnd deck) n.nd ull tube.· 
equipment. ' ' 
As·semblY Dtv.isl.cm (Two Weeks) 
~orpedo Assembly, testing in dynnmClmeter trinkfh 
Repcir Division (.Two ;7eek~) · 
· StanClnrd repuir methods, faults found. in service torpedoes ... 
,Torpedo Testi,ng Barge . #!, (Two '''eeks) 
\ .· ' \ 
.Ransing torpedoes. 
I ' .• 
. . ~ . . . . 
. E:x:p.erimcntn.l Division (Remainder .of Time} 












Bethl·ehem Steel Company 
· Midvale Steel Company 
OUTLINE OF COURSE OP HW':'RUC~ION 
GENERAL . . • . S...Uodth · 
Coutse 
. . :. Weeki 
BLAST ]'lJBUAC:rJS (including iron found:ry). 
General description of pl~t. llotes on 
ore·s, fluxes and fuels .• Acquii'e a famil-
iarity with the. different grades of pig 
iron and the Government sp~cificat ions 
covering this material-. notes on the 
cupola furnace and general ir&n foundry 
. practi,.oe. 
OPBN H3AR!:'H (including steel founc1ry}. 
General description of open hearth fur-
nace, materials for lining bottom of 
:fu.:rnaee and. notes on the· acid and basic 
furnaces • :filels, elimination of metaJ..l ... 
oids, etc~ Notes on steel foundry p:ra.c-
ti~e, 
/ 
GUN FORGINGS AttD TR3A~M:::I~T D~PARTMDNT. . 
Become familiar, with brdna:nce speoifica-
'tions and me'thods of heating and foxging 
the various shapes, breech plugs, screw 
b.ox liners • 'tubes and hoops .. In treat- ' 
ment (lepa.rtment study methods of taking 
temper~tures and ·results to be expected 
from v3Xying treatments of different 
/ materials. 
ARMOR PLANT. 
Notes on forging, carbonizing; .re-forg-
ing. treatment, water hardening,, bending 
e.nd 1·ectifying. machining. assembly. etc. 
Lee orne· familiar with the Bu:r eau 1 s specffi .. 
cations ancr methods of testing • 
. ' ' 
.::?ROT~C~IL::J D1PAR21CNT .·( ip.clud.ing crucii:ile 
... Jlz.n·t- and eleotr ic furnace). · . 
·Genetc:·l description of crucible anct elect ... 
x ic :c1~n1aces. and method of ma1l:ing these 
s"i:eGJ.D• Gathe:..~ notes on alloys U$ed anc. 
their effects. :Jiollow the Elanl:t.facttU'e o;E 
:?l'Ojeetiles' from furnaces to final machine 
ope~at1o11. j3ecOL1e familiar with ]ureau's 
· B·,ecificationD 2~nc1 ins:iec"Lion. 















~· ·:· • ·._ 





Le:ar'il tn& :constituents o.:f the im»or tant 
non-:terroua· materials aru\ uses f'h~ ¥mioh 
these ~ilatexials are .best adapted. Gather 
. p.ot es. on :foili:ldry _practice. 
PHYSICAL. LABORATORY. 
Beeome :fa1niliar with the m~thods am. m~chi'.:· < 
ines used' in !Xlaking. physical tests. Learn · i .. 
to classify· the v~ious 1rints of tta.etu.res~ 
., 
~BT4LtOG~APHIC tABORA~ORY. 
Make no tee on apparatus u.eed in l-ab en at-
qry. · Jn. microsco~)ic e:~amir.iation of ste~l, 
becnme ·familia-r with ( l} .generc:.l. e:.:am ... 
ina/=icln :for mec::.anica.l defects; (2} exam~ 
ine:tion for. size of grain ane.. g~ne;ral cry-· 
.stalline structure: (3} exatninatJon to a.e-
te:rmine tl:le mial;'o-structu:re andto id.entify 
the micro•aons.:t'i tuertts .. Read 3au.veur en 
IYfJhe Metail:ography of Iron and Bt·eel" •. 
":"'~~ \.nH"'"N("' D~p,.nnJ.~7Nr.~ :'u. ·D··. PHY'iiQtiT. r'I.···""'.·~ .. ,.,Q 
-"'~'" -'.>---.... .)..J._.J ""-' ~ ~\;....._ ~i..i...:J :.1. J:$J..V )..., . ~- . .- . ..t ... _.,...J • 
l•OCaJ:i.Ug arl,d .Stamping test barg; for gun 
f'~1=Jg!l}gs - pu.:t.linz t11~se bars a.nc:. · sub-
mi·Ltf:ng· l'eport .. -:no· ~ctu~l work of assist-
. an"~ i:G~P~~t~:r from ,titne ?- forgiil,g i.S" sub-
. m'itt.eC!"""U1f't'ri it hat<' :._Jazsed :physical test. 
. d.RJ10R. 
~-~/:;t~e:>i~ctual wo:,r1:: o:f an assistant inspect-
~~ •.. l:•,e~~+e.,.t;:;.;$t ·: ~~;.;;~~· .( /Vvitnef:ts f~:~er . ~·~;ill.aJ:s :··"" -~ :- .-:_:. . . '"-~ . ., ... v~.t .,_ . -~- ., ~-- ... , ~-- >.,, ~ -~ • -.. .... ... .... ,-. ·- v' • --.. t"x~ . 
·~{J~~·;~~~:.~:~it§~~i~~~t~~~~~~-~~{·~,:·:.:.i~~·~·.l 
~~}~~ .a.~·P~~~l.1$~§· ~?:lild,;.<:~li~~t routine ::. ~.~1o:rts . 
. ~-. -• 
~:~#'i;:r~~;?;;?a-~~li.~;'._I;·t:t~. . ... · . , ... ". .. . , .. 
. ;,t'f(" '=~tc_';~;;}t~:trf!!<?~J~:rC'>+"l ~VJ: aB:~l~'it:~I.f~.·:·.~:.uf;'il\~ c~:&~~ It': 
· ~~~~! ii~:r:}~~.~:~£!~~\~~l%~:nt:~:~;.::.~~~~:;~t~~.~~:t· .. 
rr e --n· r:·:-:-i!~·, <>u,· e - '.l;l,.bm:i/-tin"· rou~t.;;Lne re .... 
J~~~i'·;~=i~:~~~~~~i~~=~;1~:~!~ r~~ ·· 
, vi~-!i{;h ·a :.:sco.;;,:.{_. ,,f.S .mat. e <: o :au:..' e&;,u. Q'n OJ:. c::. ~ . 
.::os...~ ,~:g:._;.~· \~ ~~:c:~:: .· -· ... -· :: \ · · ~. · :, .. ·· : . · · ... 
·"'" ... - . ·--··- ·_ F: --·· ···" ~.{. .:; ~ ;> ,·_.:.:?.;. :: ! ~. ·).~ .. 
""' ;··; ·,J .. 
·. . : ; ._.; ''f' . . -~:: 
•"' """ . -. ·.-' ., -· ' . ~-~~ r . . '· ·~ ;. ~ ~~- :~: -· 
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:SRB"'JCH USCIIAJ:U SMS • 
Perform the/ routine duties of an assist-
ant inspector. Identify the various pa:rts 
with their record of acceptance and fol-
low through, making measurements. ana. testing 
assemblies. oo:ver all operations on which .. 
record i,s made to Bureau on Ord .• Fo:r:m 76-G • 
. rNS:?~O':'OTI! 3 . OJPJnCD. 
Administration, actual work in filing and 
dictating letters, learn by practica.1 ex-
perience the necessary routine to maintain 
a success.:ful inspection office. 
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